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Jaro Education in collaboration with

!

PR{)VEN''

Eurooe,s

lcading business school Uniled Business lnstitutes
(UBI), Ijclgium, havc designed lnternational MBA
program for students, working professionals and
entrepreneurs at the convenience of leaming
anytime, from anywhere.
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We believe the best reflection of our institure is how
our studcnts feel. We are happy and successful only
when they are happy and successful. Here are some of

ouralumni's testimonials.
Being

a

scientist, I could pursue an lntemational MBA

without affecting myjob. As I am rnanaging projects
and team ofScientists & Engincers. MBA knowledge

The online lccrures allowcd me lo
study anytime without hamperiDg my
tlaily u ork :chedule. The Inlemalional

has hclped

meto be an e{lective Leader, Thanks to Jaro

subject knowledge and rhe managcrial
skills gaincd by me. ha. helped me

Rajesh Harsh
R&D Scientist - S.A.M E.E.R

boostmy careet
- Bhavika Rao

CEO- Brand llzx
Jaro Education provided me with an
opportunity to work with WNS in the
HR function. I am really grateful to
Jaro.
-

Ilere are Top 5 reasoj,
ro,., ro Our*. lnternational
MBAfrom UBI -Jaro Education:
"r
Degrec awarded by UBI,

Belgium, Europe.

Amil Zende

-

This program creates a 'wow' effect.

The incredibly knowledgeable
professors provide us with a futuristic
insight about the 'International Mark€t'.

Definitely

it

provides me

Theprogram fee isonlyRs45,000l

for Intemational MBA (one Year Duration) with easy
installments & bank loan facility

Adnin E.recutiye- llNS

with

a

gaiEway to an intematioDal career.
- Ms. Amritq
Tbchnical Analyst - Patni Computer Srstems

qoli-+. @ uco arrux

jaro education
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Weekcnd interactive online clausroom lectures wilh
doubt clearing facility and daily online lectures. Also
online exams are held on bolidays for convenlence

:,i ; - Lectures from CEOs,
Enhepreneurs and corporate faculties involved in
teachingat top B-Schools
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